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Coordlnofor 
. %«fcigie» — (NC> — Teo-
pro SSoseoso, U.S. coordinator 
p the Alliance for Progress. 
has been named rectpient of the 
HS63 Pseace Award of the GauV 
Oil?; ^soxiation for intern* 
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; Jiwocisstoa with M&fcirt v»-
a«nt« who vlslirf Cuba Without 

; itithbriaition vnta WspOjided: of 
his religious superiors for yolng: 

;td Cuba without their bfcnii* 
iion. 
,fhe stapensioajOf fitter 

fdix 3IcGo\?an» M.M., was dl»-
; closed here by m spokesman (or 
\te MarykfjoU F«th*rs. Sicsperfc-

* ttori of a priest means he cin-
poi perform hla priestly func-

.tjons until he fa reinstated by 
"hli loperiort. 
-. Father MeGawan had been 
• ttttotcd by the Cuban newspaper 
El Mundo H saying hi llavina 

MS reports In the UJ. about 
rrtlglaui penecutlon In tuba 
tere -*vfcry tar from the truth." 

v-^tber MeGowan *«st to 
Ciiba early to July, accordlnt 
• * a warykooll fpokesinan. tq 
.lotcstijate coaditlOria. Th« 
-a^Aeamtn wt* M wa| *1IDIO-
J0My forbldaen to fiO t|ier4iM 
•jretit againit th* wiahet of hla 
iti|»etlo».ri 

J Ftt&er McGô rtn, » , Is « na
tive of New Resdtelle, N.Y., tn4 
has bei» «MEt«i to b* MOM 
there wfth his fatherV 

'ft diaputed ireai, such as 
modern phlloiophy, which re-

JlteSpeclaUiedknowledg^tbe 
clslon.ii taken without con-

sUltlfig expertj in the Held,as 
to the «act meaning of the 
wrltinj under examtnition,1* 

TUB TWO basic principles 
contained in the Holy Office 
statement were: 

The .object of the Judgment 
which th« consregatioa passes 
oh hooka "is the wrlttem Word 
of the; author and not the au
thor himself. It is the doctrine 
or opinion thit he has put in 
Wife that is Judged and not 
hit inttntlons as audi when 
wrltinx." 

The Judgments of the confre-
gatlon ire not arbitrary but are 
the results of exhaustive itudles 
nude by experts, examined by 
a board of conrulton amd piss
ed on finally by the nine car
dinals who make up the congre
gation. 

Commenting on Use first 
point, the statement laid: 

"A parallel might be drawn 
in the case of ana who reviews 
a book or film- Be rsadi the 
book jot »le*s the film and 
ilvea his Judgment oh the con
tent aj the mUter li printed, 
without calling In er canwlting 
tlii author or the dlreetor of 
the film. Hence it can UMwisa 
N aaid .that ,th* 4uG»r has 
rfWy beak heird wneae hi pub-
llihw fiix work" 

On th* eaeond point, the itatv-
mint declared: 

"Th* congregation comes to 

., «, r̂lll weelv-e the 
award at,* luncheon here S(?p-

p e r 28 dluriiig the CAlP's 
Ipit ewiforenee* ^ e meet-
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the declaion to censure a hook 
only after the' fohgest study. 
Generally, one ox* more •specl-
alitta in the Head, specialists 
both in the material and the 
language of the book, are asked 
to prepare an opinion. Some
times as many is three or four 
specialitta are engaged. 

"The question Is then stud
ied by the eoasultort of the 
congregation — same 25 theolo
gians and canonists of many 
d i f f e r e n t nationalities. The 
opinion or oplnlom of the con 
suitors, with all the docufnen-

tion, Is then submitted to the 
Ine cardinals whuo comprise the 

congregation n such. 'Their 
judgment may confirm Out of 
the coruulton,, naay change it 
or even tend It felck tor furth
er study. 

"It Is only Iftet such exhaus
tive study by lucta a large group 
of men that a fbxul decision is 
reached, subject to the revtew 
of the Holy Fatlier as Prefect 
of the congregation. 

"It is evident, then, that any 
censure of * too4c ft never the 
work of one man. It Is always 

collegiate proceeding." 
Tha Holy Office statement 

made the point that many au
thor* are actuiUy heard about 
their works and that often the 
bUhop of- rellgtcms superior of 
a priett-author Is consulted. 
These consultations, however, 

Sre never made public hecauso 
1 tha secrecy irilch binds the 

Holy Office, a tecrecy which is 
riot the ereailssi of the Holy 
Office but whlche Is a condition 
Imposed oh it br the r̂ pe him-
self and one which only he may 
remote. 

It is a mattlr ef record also, 
the Holy Office statement said, 
hat the sunaber of condemns-
tions for error tat relatrve^ fow, 
averaging less txiln one a year, 
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,,mg cltaHOa accompahylng 
m$ $ma m* that ai as. co-
brdlturter o* the Alliance for 
f^freji, the U.& proghtm ofJ 

financial, and technical assist
ance to tatln America, Moscoso 

' "hai fesd tli» resnqwlbility of 
camfeojt bis pna et the world's 
most important project* In these 
critical times." 

Necrly Rebuilt 
BerllB *— (HNS) — Becon-

struerien work on wawjamaged 
St Kedwlg Cathedral in the 
Soviet Sector of Berlin la Hear
ing completion and Roman Cath
olic authorities In East Berlin 
hope that rededicatlon ceremon
ies can bo held on Nov. 1, the 
190th annlrertary of tha cathe
dral's dedication. 

Gifts tho mlllioM .aM.aaifllon* .of starving In t i t world 
#4d are living Ja njh-h'ure»ri^P^ns. should not thai foverit 

linent allow a 100 per cast Ifteomi tax rcducilQn for i l l iharity 
. Which goes directly to the-poor of the World tti&ygh eatabllshed 

<i«ncJea-Jewiah, Protestant and Catholic? " 

luseiesariesr alreaay Batve gdnfi uelr lives far the people 
ihey «rre; faey caa, taverefeti, aWve all ejaess, be trotted 

•'' t« hoaeitly fttlp taose wheat they live aid who Iey« tHeat. 
Alidlitrlbttfadl. U«»to»l«dir*:tIrbyJawkh1rr.t*jttit 

, arf CathWIc wtrkw «rt«M % p^r p * i ^ w*ai< artM 
'- theseftetiaaeswaste'alforeigaaii. 
• Take one African country where DOrerty Is eitreal. The 
head of this, country already" Bid * palsca a» el«gtet as our 
White Souse, hut our foreign aid program gave him 10 million 
dollars for a sew palace, fhil« hundreds of thousands In the 
country still went without llgiits, sewerage and decent housing. 
One other African country teetfitly received 44 million dollars 
in foreign aid; at the sarae time, it bought 124,900,000 worth 

- of oar sold, l a toother country In Africa foreign aid was usad 
to purchaie extra wir* for jgorirnment ofiidalal 

To wnrplahi agaMtt g^ayeraatest waatl iOM sut help 
• the peer la ttaret* «r iliie water to the alasat la He, «* 

baili toaaei IB Hail * W w&ere eight to tea liri 11 >a* 
" roem.TBeciBste Uw G»r*rn«ellseldTMaf MacatleaMlielT 

vtsioa sett fe^a ceaatrj waere there is ae electricity tee* 
not mean we who have the tore of Christ la ear hearts feast 
net kelp them lt«M a tcaeel or bay taiat awdkdJie. Aa 
E*namd Bau-ke Salfc "The aJiIy thing atcesMry far tie 
triumph of evil la for food nt«a te do nettlag* thaw sseaaa 
we have ne> right to, comiiiala against wasted foifielga MH 
ttstleas we first gfre Clul(Uaa aid. .. 

"We who jiead lor the hungry of the world are trying te 
educate children In nearly 100,000 schools, heal tt« «lck in 
10,000 hoUpitaH'-*nH di*p<jisa'rie«, care for S milllosx lepers-^ 
and do all erf th^ With JOo.OOO unsalaried worker*. We are 
limited because only fc ttrjr small proportion of gifts is tax 
dednctftle, ' 

Tna statement emphasized 
hat a condeWoation from tha 
oiy Office iialfiyl a last re
lit and that "every effort Is 

made to aceuro correctioruw-ith 
otit proceeding «o a eiruruti to 
that the good name of tie au
thor might be protected with-
out forgetting t»a general good 
ol the faithlul.-

The statement made the final 
Observation that "the Holy Of
fice by resson it! its constitution 
Ind nature calnnot be held 
IhaweraWe <6 individuals. Its 
tola Mhjers bt with the good 
ot the faithful. Nor can if en
gage In public debate." 

tondon — (NC)—News that 
Pope Paul VI had appointed 
Archbishop Jfohn Carmel Bee-
nan to the See of Westminster 
(Londoa) was greeted by fine 
pealing of the) bells of his new 
cathedral here and by a prom
ise of prayers, by the head of 
the Church of England, 

Archbishop Beenan's trans
fer from the Liverpool arch 
bishopric was welcomed, as tie 
is generally seen as the most 
dominating personality in Brit
ish Catholicism. He was expect
ed to be enthroned in the West
minster Cathedral of the Host 
Precious Blood before going to 
Rome Cor the second session of 
the ecumenical council, which 
opens September 29. 

A8 itfcraranoTF orvesT-
minster. Archbishop Heenan 
fills s void which has existed 
since January 22, when William 
Cardinal Godfrey died. The 
Westminster Archbishop is auto-
matlcaHy president of the meet
ing of the hierarchy of Eng
land tad Wales. 

At the tuna of his appolst-
rncnt, the episcopal conferences 
of both Ireland and Scotland 
remained without presidents; 
John Cardinal D'Alton, Arch
bishop of Armagh and Primate 
Of All Ireland, died last Febru
ary, and Archbishop Donald 
Campbell of Glasgow, president 
Of the Scottisa hierarchy, died 
in. July, y 

The'alppolntmont was welcom
ed by Archbishop Arthur Ml-
easel Kamsey of Csmterbtxry, 
Primate of All England, and 
top reader of the 40-mflIion 
members of the Anglican Com
munion throughout the world. 
"My old friend Archbishop 
Iteenasi will have the prayers 
of Anglicans throughout the 
country as he goes to West
minster," Archbishop Ramsay 
said Ixa a statement 

Rome—(NC)--Ukrainian Rite Archbishop Josyf 
Slipyi of Lvov said there is no place for either an inde
pendent eastern or western church within the universal 
Clnirch. Archbishop Siipyl, re
leased In February after IS 
years ot detention in the Soviet 
Union, spoke during an Italian 
television program on the prob
lems facing the ecumenical 
council' 
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The archbishop's remarks had 
been prepared several days la 
advance *f the 8eptamber U 
telecast aad Were est intended 
at aa aaswlr te tha1 attack on 
the Church saaia the same fay 
by Arehalsaop Chrysestomea, 
P r t m a t e e f d M Orthodox 
Church at Grtece, • 

Tha Orthodox Primate said 
in Athena that unity between, M ., _, r . . .. 
the Ortaodos and. Catholic I*. eompeMd eoUegiajteiy of an Churches is unattainable. He 
added that Orthodox believers 
will never accept the doctrine 
ol papal infallibility and charg
ed the Church with being "cen
tralist and absolutist" In con
trast to Orthodox "democratic 
principles." 

Discussing relations between 
the Cathol ic and Orthodox 
Churches, Archbishop Sllpyl de
clared; 

"As an Oriental (Eastern Rite 
Catholic), I see many obstacles 
to tha development, progress 
and reunion of the' Eastern 
(Orthodox) Church. But I also 
see no fewer possibilities of 
success, removing step by step 
the various obstacles and causes 
of discontent" 

The Archbishop continued: 
Stnce Jesus Christ founded a 

single aniversar Church under a 
single universal pastor,, then 
is no room for an autonomous 

eastern one (church) Just as 
there Is no room for an auto
nomous western one. 

"No one can stop Catholics 
and particularly Eastern (Rite) 
Catholics from regretting events 
which abused power in the re
ligious, liturgical and disciplin
ary fields , . . For above all 
Siirit of unity and ot submis-

on to tha supreme pastor must 
reign, especially during the ecu
menical council. 

"Every bishop Is a bishop 
with full rights u long as he 
remains in union with Peter. 
The ordinary Jurisdiction of the 
Church is not collegiate, that 

the bishops The Jurisdiction of 
tha pope Is supreme and to it 
Is subordinated' that ot the 
bishops.-
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Archbishop Heenan himself 
told the press: 

"My work at Westminster 
will be to continue the cooper 
ation which is getting rrrach 
greater between Non-Catholics 
and ourselves. 

Crash Victims 
Consoled 

-Vatican) City ~ (ENS) -
Pope Paul VI sent a message 
of sympathy expressing his 
"great sorrow" to relatives of 
40 victims who died when s 
French plane crashed near Per 
pignin in southern France. 

Ferhapa year Coe^etaataa aalght i i latereated ia leear-
bsg a 1M per ceal sletitsctiart far yanr:*^ «ra4|l':aM' 
throBgh esUbUihea igenttes. Bat, % Gae't wmv, reait * 
tint people sre starvSig while yoa write year ^ g t e " 
So write' u* first. Wei hoarrf so awuey; w» a*ake fti> i 
uavestraeatat aft tauctfefaraei. live on laterfcst if, «t**ki a»i 
bends. The S«lety for the Fropigatlon ef the Faith txlongs 
te the ttm Father and *** both tha ciarity »W Justice 
which chitacterhe the Vicar of Christ Thi*^ your Issar-
aace that the meaey tots te the pear. G*d t&* Yoa! 

' - GOD tm§¥tw u taik be tt n$m mi m'totm 
'fssute of MISSION. I too am poor, but i erMose tlxis for the 
pot*r." ...w IlifsV 6 4 . «# * l % i loiwt* 6f I t ChmsMpBe* for 
a safo drivingyelfe tl*l II to* the li^ss|om',t *.*t» C.GJas. m 
$10 "For the -ptftir of me feld is hiimble thanrsgiviasi for Godvs 

' goodness shot mercy." 
We are not only asitutt for year sacrifices, bat for yeat 

prayers. Send year reiraest and- is offeruag af & for tha 
WOmiDMISSION' ROSARY, a»d we will *e«4 y«ti thes* 
multleotererf beeea hlesttHi ay Btehop Skeea. Each time yea 
gay the WORIDMISSIOW ROSARY reatemhie (I jwt aaida 
at daily saerlflta for the Htly Fitter* 
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Cat out * l s colum*, pin your ssariflce te it and mail ft to 
Mc*VB*v> FtaltOt i. | ^ ' ^ t f ^ B i i r O c « s r - o i thi jjfttt* for 
fijevP^P**«^» of ths Fatfhi M ft&k Avenue, New York £*, 
W, or yollr Di«e«n Director, Rev. John T. ItoW, SO Chestnut 
Etrttt. Eocbwler.Nlw York 11904. • 

Wonderful nerw "Pck-nlf toltes 
thw worry ovf of washing th« HtH« 
on«'i sleepers. Yoo con woih 
"Pok-i»a" fabric In fht woj^er 
ond dry It In th# dryer without 
f»ar of shrlnkotje. Sleepers ihov^n 
hove iw/itchobout f©o*ur»-snap up 
th« fro*»t or cfown tri» boeA, grip-
per gro feature, plostk IOIM ond 

•lo«tlcri«d on* lets for perfect Ftf. 

Girl* "Uftfe Hvnt" print In 
aqua, green or pink ond white, 
sizes 0-4 ytar» 3 0 0 

B. Boys* "Rre-fighter" print In 
heioe, blut er t*d and whlta, 
sixes 0-4 yeasrs 3.00 

C- Boys' or girli' 2 font "Sleepy
head" print in oeyua, ptflk ond 
red, ilxei 0-4 y««n, 3 3 0 
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